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Summary 

Palladium(B) complexes of biacetylmonoxime arylhydrazones (HL, a@= 
phenyl, o-, m-, and p-tolyl, p-chloro- and p-nitrophenyl) and biacetylmonoxirne 
N’-methyl-phenylhydraone (HL’) have been prepared and characterized_ The 
hydrazoximes, HL and HL’, are coordinated through oxime- and hydrazone- 
nitrogen atoms as a bidentate ligand in the complexes [PdX*(HL or HL’)] (X = 
halogen atom) formed under neutral conditions. Under basic conditions the 
deprotonated complexes [PdX(L or L’)] are obtained. Deprotonation occurs 
at the oxime group of HL’ and the ligand remains coordinated through oxime- 
and hydrazone-nitrogen atoms. The other hydrazoximes (HL) are cyclopalladated 
at the ortho position of the benzene rings and act as an N-N-C terdentate 
ligand in the deprotonated complexes [PdXL]. 

Introduction 

Various Schiff base2 and hydrazones of biacetylmonoxime are frequently used 
as ligands and their transition metal complexes have been investigated in some 
detail [I], So far no evidence has been reported for cyclometallation reactions 
of these ligands. We have found that arylhydrazones of biacetylmonoxime are 
cyclometallated in the palladium(H) complexes. The complexes have a fused 
organometallic chelate ring (I), which seems to be rare since a large number of 
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the &no* cyclometallated complexes do not have fused chelate rings 12 J. 
The r&&tick ma$be useful in organic synthesis. A preliminary report of this 
res&&hhai~ppe&e&f3]., 

Results andc+xzssion 

The.hydrakoximes (HL) shown in Table 1 react with Lithium tetrachloro- 
pa&d&te kmethanol in the presence 02 sodium acetate to give the complexes 
[l?d_gIL-j “(T&ble 2,;. in .whkh -the: hydrazoximes are deprotonated. The complexes 
of t&“&y&+ [PdC&(HL)] are prep&red without addition of sodium acetate and 
those of-H&h a&d Hti@h are charactekkd. The proposed reaction scheme is 
sho&‘& C&&,&e 2. 

The Pi);iR spectra of the free hydrazoximes measured in dmso-d6 show low 
-field resdnances (6 = @--I_2 ppm frem DSS = sodium 2,2_dimc3thyl-Z-silapentane- 

* 

TABLE2. -.. 

MELTINGPO~TS,YIELD~,ANDANAL~TI~A~~E~ULT~~ORT~~CO~~L~XE~ 

Compjei ’ Ma. = Yield Analysis: Found @xdcd.f (74 

63 I% 
C H N 

PdCf$Hpe> 185 71 34.23<34.5+) 3.82(3.95) 11,01(10.98) 

PdBq@pth> 195 79 28.22<28.02) 3.+<3.21) 8197<8.91) 

Pdaz<-pW 175 57 34.05(34.54) 3.91(3.95) 10.69<10.9'8) 

Pdqiphhh), 220. 84 36_15(36;17) 3.62c3.633 12.48<12.65) 

PdBr@&h) _ 2bo 68 - 31.75~31.90) 3,14(3.2X) : il.O2(11.16) 

pawoth, 2x5 1 87 38.44(38.17) 4.11(4.08)~ &2.17<12.14) 

PdCX(tith) 220 67. 36.04<38.17)-.'- 4.12(4.08) 12.09<12.14) 

PdCI@th) _ 22s ." 81 +V.M<38.17), 4.12(44.08) _12.21(12.14)~ 

Pd+&th) 200 82 34.01<33.83) 3.67(3.61> IO.64(10_76) 

PdW$h> 190 80 30.1Zi~30.20) 3.13<3.20) 9.31<9.60) 

_PdCXpc+) 220 so 32.96(32.77) 2.87<3.03) X1.48(11.46): 

: Pdfigch) 200 .75 .ZS.15(2§.23) 2.49<2.42) : 8.99<9.18) 

- P‘+@nh) ~2iio. 
PdCl<mphj. I. 210 

23 31.75<31,85> %.77<2_S4) 14.47<X4&5> ‘_ 
,__ ff 38.12(38.1-Z) 4.20(&.08) 

tid~m&?W>-:‘I :.I 185 ; 
. . 11.96(12.14) ., 

34.03f33.83) 3.5qf3.61) :. 10.77<1O.76) .I 
~PdGI(mph)<pPh3}_ 215, -73 ; -57.32(5?.25) 5_2S(4_80) .I: 6_%7<69i) 

“ 
a~Jkcompotition~ccuued yi~d~t~meXin& : 

‘_ : 
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sulfonate) due to oxime- and hydrazone-protons, which disappear upon addition 
of DzO. These signals remain in the PMR spectra of the complexes, except for 
[PdX(mph)j (X = Cl, Br), svhich have no signal in this region (Table 3) and no 
absorption assignable to Y(O-EI) of an oxime group in the infrared spectra. The 
IR spectrum of the non-deprotonated complex of the same ligand [Pd@12(EImph)], 
however, shows a strong band at 3165 cm‘-’ for the oxime OH group and the 

TABLE 3 

INFRARED SPECTRA = AND PMR SPECTRA ’ OF THE COhfPLEXES 

Complex Infrared (cm-l) PMRspectra.6 <ppmfromDSS) 

v(Pd-X) @J--W OH NH 
--- --_---- 

PdCi2(Hpth) 356,301 1081 ea. 5.3 = 
PdBq<HptW 240.205 1081 ca.5.1= 
PdCI2(Hmpb) 329.281 1078 ca.5.0c 

PdWphN 304 1060 11_24@r) 10.41 

PdBr@hh) 209 1057 ll.O@r) 10.56 

Pdclfotb? 310 1060 11.47@r) 9.41 

PdCl(mth) 332 1060 11.40@r) 10.42 

Pdc3ubj 341 1058 ll.lS(br) 10.33 

PdBr@th> 200 1058 lO.S?(br) 10.42 
PdI@th) 1067 10.32(k) 10.48 

PdCWcW 300 1062 llA3@r) 10.65 

PdI(p&) 1055 10_7@r) lo-78 

PdCl@nh) 322' 1058 11_40(br) 
Wp(mabt 329,288 1226 

PdBr(mpb) 210 1223 

=I3 
-- 

Aromatic-H 

2.08(2Me).2.25 7.10 
2_08<2_Me),2_25 'i-10 
2.16.2.33.3.32 6.5-7.6 
2.06.2.16 6.3-7.3 
2,06.2.11 6-3-7-4 
2.10.2.18.2.23 6.3-7.2 

2.04.2.12.2.17 6.97d.6.37m 

2.05, 212(2MeJ 6.91s.6.67d,6.33d 
2.06.2.12(2Me) 7.11s. 6.6Sd.6.36d 
2.03.2.09~2Me) 7.49s.6.688.6.33d 
2.05.2.14 7.06s.6.95d.6.48d 
2.05.2.13 7.65s.6.93d.6.51d 

2.09.2.23 7.9is.7.86d.6.64d 
2.00.2.23.3.30 6.5--7-6 

1.83.2.24.3.27 6.6-7.6 

pN~joi.muB,t,Indmso-d~c Exchangin::ofp1otonsbetween~~0contaminatecfin dmSO-d(j andOIIantfNII 

seemsto occur.br=broad.m=multiplet.s=singIet.d=doublet. 
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~(T&le3):.@~;4], ~&‘&$s&&~‘b~an~s & .329 &d .281 &xi’* &e a&&d to- ’ ~’ 
v(P~~l):+id s&&k& @I$ &on~&ie%r. [PclC~#Imph)]_ The deprotdqated 
conlplex@k [l?$Qiqph j] h s &w.ney.&rongLb:mds at 1226 (Cl) qd -1223 (Br): 
ck*; the bands’bemg due to a deprotonat&l; Nkoordiriated oxime group.;f5]. 
The-m&de of c;dbrdination shown -in &r&i&e IV is proposed. The coordinatiok 
mode & further supp&d by the fact-that the]PLMR spectra show that-there 
.are five Ghenyl.protons. The two bands-at 329 &nd 288 cm-’ in the IR spectrum 
of EPdCl(mph)], which are absent iri’thkof the bromo ‘analogue, are assigned 
to z$PdkCl); and a haldgen bridge is tentatively proposed *_ 

Triphenylphosphine~(PPh&keacts smoothly with [PdCl(mph)f to give the 
adduct [PdCl(mph)(PPh,)], which may suggest the presence of a bridging group 
in [?dCl(mph)l is]. The adduct has a strong band at 358 cm-’ due to v(Pd-Cl) 
in its infrared spectrum_ In the PMR spectrum measured in CDC13, the- aromatic 
ring protons appear ti a complex pattern in the region 6.7-8.0 ppmi The Signal 
of one of th_e CCH3’s is at 1.78.ppm,-.while that of the other CCH, is split into 
two; one at 2.18 and the other at 2.26 ppm with relative intensity 5 : 12. A 
singlet at 3.37 and a doublet at 3.5i ppm (J = ca. 2 Hz) with relative intensity 
5 : 12 are due to NCH3. The presence of two isomers, Va-and Vb, is suggested. 
If the small coupling arises from 5J(P-H) [9], the more abundant isomer may 
be Vb: Separation of the isomers was not attempted. 

The infrared spectra of [PdX,(Hpth)] (X = Cl, Br) show Y(O-H) and v(N-H) 
of oxime and hydrazone groups in the region 3250-3300 cm-* and also v(Pd-X) 
as shown in Table 3. The band at 1081 cm-1 is assigned to the oxime group_ The 
PMR~spectra~reveal that the number of aromatic ring protons is not reduced as 
compared with those of the free ligand. Structure III is proposed (Scheme I). 

It is very interesting that the PMR spectra of the deprotonated complexes 
[PdXLj (L = other than mph) show two low field resonances, which disappear 
upon addition of D20. They are assigned to oxime- and hydrazone-protons. In 
addition the infrared spectra show v(O-H) and Y(N-H) in the region 3?50- 
3450 cm;‘, and v(N-0) of oxime groups & ca. 1060 cm-’ (Table 3). These 
facts imply that the oxime and hydrazone groups remain protonated in the 
deprotonated complexes [?&XL1 as in the protonated complexes [PdX,(HL)]. 

Thk:PklR sp@raof the deprotonated complexes (Table 3) show that one. 
aromatic ring proton is lost qnd the other-protons are more shielded than those 
in the fice~ligands. The para-substituted derivatives have, in general, a singlet and 
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reactrons ofhydrazo+nes; since biacetylmonoxime N’-methyl-phenylhydrazone 
(Hrnph) :e~ot.bel~yclo@adated and’the oxime group is- deprotbnz&ed to 
.formfcompl~~~s.with’~~dture.IV_ The Rolex of the hydrazone-proton is probably 
to inc~easiz the~elec$ron.den&y of-Zhe-ortho-carbon atom which is subjedted 
to ele&rophilic! attack by ~_pz&&dium atom [Z]. One possible mechanism of 
increa&g the electron dens@ under .basic conditions is -deprotonation of the _ 
hydra%one group asshown in Scheme 2. Activation of this mechanism may make 
it possible to cy&palladate a nitro substituted benzene ring which is otherwise 
ftily unreactive.~ 1 

Experimental 

To a mixture of 1 mm01 of palladium chloride and 2.5 mmoi of lithium 
ebloride (or bromide) in 40 ml of methanol was added 1 mmol of biacetyl- 
monoxime arylhy-drazone. The mixture was stirred for one day at room tem- 
per&rue and a yellow-brown precipitate was collected, washed with methanol, 
and then dkied in air. The yield -is shown in Table 2. 

Prejaration of [PdXL] 
To the mixture prepared as above by mixing palladium chloride, lithium 

chloride, and the hgdrazoxime in methanol was added 1 mmol of sodium 
acetate. The +&lting mixture was dark brown but gradually. turned orange. It 
was stirred at room temperature until no further color change was observed 
(nsually for several days). The orange product was treated as above. The yield is 
shown in Table 2. The metathesis reaction of [PdClL] with lithium bromide or 
iodide in’dimethyl sulfoxide gave the corresponding bromide or iodide, respec- 
tively: The products could be recrystallized from acetone. 

Measurements 
All the measurements were carried out by the methods previously reported 

WI. 
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